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Two tort,erred sequence motifs, oc~:urrin$ in HIV-I r~verse transeriptase~ t re,,dues II0+A 16 trod 183~190. have been studied ufinB ~ite.direeted 
mutall,,,tesis of the cloned llene. In particular, asp, flares at positioni 185 and 11t6 have each been rout;tied to either asparalline or glutamate, The 
resulting mutant proteins wer~ catalytically inactive but still able to bind th~ template.primer complex, ooly rA.oli~o tiT. Other mutations in these 
re|lions resulted in reduced reverse transcriptase activity but the mutation of tyrosine-183 to serlne caused a stllnifit~mt increase in the g,~ for dTTP 
and the K+ f,~r inhibition by 3'-azi,lotltymidine.lriphosphatc, 2+.Y-dldeox.vthymidine-tripho~phatc and phosphonoformie acid, 
Reverse ,ranter,plate IHIV-I1: Site.directed mutatt~nesis: Conserved set] t~ence motif Enzyme inhibition 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Several reports detailing an,,no acid sequence com- 
parisons between polymerases highlight a conserved se- 
quence motif containing an Asp-Asp doublet flanked 
by hydrophobic residues [1-7]. This Asp-Asp motif is 
observed in mat~y RNA.dependent RNA- and DNA- 
polymerases [4,6], and some DNA.dependent RNA- 
and DNA.pob, merases [5,7]. Additionally, another 
conserved region has been identified which also features 
an invariant Asp [2,3,6,7]. The strict conservation of 
these acidic residues suggests an important role in 
polymerase function. 
The reverse transcriptase (EC 2.7.7.49) from HIV-I 
is responsible for converting the RNA genome of the 
virus into a double-stranded DNA copy. The Asp-Asp 
motif has been identified at residues 185 and 186 and 
the third invariant Asp is at residue 110 (Fig. 1). In a 
previous site-specific mutagenesis tudy of the HIV.1 
RT [8], Larder et al. showed that mutation of either 
Asp, to or Asp tgs abolished reverse transcriptase activi- 
ty. In order to study the role of the Asp-Asp motif, we 
have mutated each Asp to the residues Ash or Glu such 
as to introduce minimum disruption. These, and other 
mutants with mutations in these conserved regions 
(denoted B and E in Fig. 1 as in the study by Larder et 
al. [8]), were analyzed in detail. The effect on Km for the 
substrate, dTTP, and K~ for the inhibitors AZT-TP, 
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ddTTP and PFA are presented. The results confirm 
that only the conserved aspartate residues in these 
regions are essential for polymerase activity but they are 
not essential for template-primer binding, suggesting a
catalytic or subs,rate binding role in the polymerization 
process .  
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. MlllOtll ¢otl$lrucliOtt 
Mutants were prepared by site.directed nautagenests of the coding 
sequence for H IV-I RT cloned in the M I3 expression vector, ml~mc 
18 [8,9]. Selection was achieved in some cases using the rout,genesis 
methods of Kunkel [10] or Eckstein [11]. For Ifigh.level expression of 
some of tile mutant proteins, tile mtllated gene was sub.cloned into a 
derivative of the plasmid pKK233-2 [9] in which the kanamyci,l 
resistance gene had been inserted for increased plasmid stability 
(P.Ertl, unpublislted). 
2.2. Purification o f  HIV.I  reverse transcriptase 
Wild.type and mutant proteins were expressed in E, col, and cell- 
free extracts prepared as described by I..arder et al. [9]. The prepara. 
lion was passed through a Q.Sepltarose column (10 × 1.5 cm) (Phar. 
macia) equilibrated in 50 mM-diethylamiae-HCI buffer (13I-1 8.8), 100 
mM-NaCI, 10% (v/v) glycerol, under which conditions the RT is nol 
;etai~ted by the column aad is collected in the flow.through. This 
material was then loaded directly onto a RTMAb 8 immuno. 
absorbent column [12] equilibrated in the satne buffer, After washing 
the column with diethylamine buffer, the RT was elated by 1 M Nal 
dissolved in diethylamine buffer (pH 8,8). The Nal was subsequently 
removed by extensive dialysis in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 0.2 mM 
dithiothrcitol and the purified protein was stored frozen at -70~C. 
2.3 Assay for  reverse tratlscriptase activity 
Assays were performed exactly as described by Lowe et al, [13], 
follow,rig the incorporation of [3H]dTTP (2 Ci/mmol) into DNA 
using poly rA-oligo dT (tg°mer) as template-prime,'. Kinetic data were 
analyzed by non-linear'least-squares m thods, PFA was obtained 
from Dr. B. Oberg, AZT-TP from Dr, P.A. Furman and ddTTP 
from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals, 
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Iris. I. Position of two conserved retdons in H IV. I RT with Indication where sinlllc ami~io.acid substitutions have been made, Adapted rrom Larder 
et al. [Sl, 
A competition assay was performed using aliquots of catalytically 
inactive RT mutants (10-100 nM protein) added to a RT assay con. 
laining 5 ~M [~H]dTTP, 10 nM poly rA-oligo dT and approximately 
i0 nM wild-type RT protein. At this limiting concentration f poly 
rA.oligo OT, binding of poly rA-oligo OT by a mutant protein results 
m inhibition of the wild.type RT activity. 
?.,4. Preparation of poly [JHj'rA.oligo dT 
Poly [gJHladenylic acid, Na salt (Araersham International pie) 
(range 38=137 nucleotides; average spec, act. 50 el/retool) was 
dissolved in water and mixed with synthetic oligo dT (18-mer) in ,al~. 
r~roximately equimolar amounts, After 5 rain at 42"C, the mixture 
was annealed by cooling slowly to room teraperaturc. 
2,5. Binding of po/y ['~H]rA.oligo dT to RT 
RT (approx, 50 nM protein) was incubated at 37"C with poly 
['~H]rA-oligo tiT, 5-100 aM, in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 5ram MgCI2, 0,5 
rnM dithiothreitol, before filtering onto wetted nitrocellulose disks 
(Schlelchcr & Schuell, BA 8S) and washing with 8 ml ice-cold 50 mM 
Trim, pH 7,5, 5 ram IvlgCh, The discs were air.dried before countintt 
ir~ liquid seintillant. In blank reactions containing no protein, boiled 
RT protein or bovine serara albumin, appt'oxiraately 20% of the nO. 
plied radioactivity remai=red bound to the filter. This atnount was sub. 
tracted from the araount of radioactivity bound in the presence of RT 
protein, The binding of poly [)HlrA.oligo dT to wild-type RT was not 
depende)~t on MgCI., and occurred even in the presence of 0.5 mM 
EDTA and no MgCh. 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The  mutat ions  that  we have  in t roduced  are shown in 
Fig, 1 and  the k inet ic  parameters  determined  for the 
pur i f ied  mutant  p ro te ins  are presented  in Tab le  I. In- 
h ib i t ion  by AZT.TP  and  ddTTP  was compet i t i ve  with 
respect  to dTTP ,  whereas  PFA ,  a pyrophosphate  
Table I 
Kinetic and inhibitor constants daermined for mutants of reverse transcriptase 
Enzyme RT activity K,, for dTTP Ki for AZT-TP K+ for ddTTP K~ for PFA (c,t0 Binding of poly 
(% wild.type) (~M) (t~M) (~M) (p.M, rA.oligo dT 
Wild-type t00 5 0.Ol 3 0.05 0,2, 0.3 
Asp'--, Gin ''° <0 01" - ND 
Asp--', Gly I~ 59* 5 0.23 1,8 0,7, 0.0 ND 
Ala--*Ser I ~+ 80* 11 0.04 0.09 0,7, 0.9 ND 
Tyr ~Asn~ ~5 12 50 5.0 12.4 Non-lineal' ND 
Tyr- ,  Phe l~ 90 5 ND ND ND ND 
Tyr~Ser t"3 l* 385 3.3 14.0 32,0, 92.0 ND 
Met"-, Leu ts4 8 7 ND ND ND ND 
Asp~Asn tam <0.01 - -,- 
Asp~Gla t"~ <0.01 - + 
Asp~Asn 86 <0.01 - .l- 
Asp-"*GIu La6 <0.01 - - 
GIy -+Arg h'+m 23* 5 0.028 0,13 0,3, 2,4 ND 
The standard eviations for tllese results were typically about 10070. 
*From Larder et al. [8], ND, Not done. 
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analogue, showed mixed inhibition with dTTP as the 
variable substrate, 
In region B (Fig. I), mutation of the conserved Asp 
at position 110 to Gin reduced reverse t ranscriptase ac- 
tivity to undetectable levels [8]. The other Asp in this 
region (Asp ' ° )  is not highly conserved amongst 
polymerase~ outside the retrovirus group [6,7], and its 
mutation to GIF only has a limited effect on the level of 
enzyme activity while the Km for dTTP is not 
significar~tly affected (Table I). The same istrue for the 
neighbourin8 mutation of Ala ~ ~ to Set (Table I). Both 
Mr x 10 .3 
5 
,4 
Fig, 2. SDS=pol),acrylamide g l electrophoresis of  E, coil extracts 
after infection v~ith Ml3mptac 18 containing no insert or expressing 
the gene for wild-type or mutated RT proteins. The samples were 
analyzed on a 12.5070 SDS,polyacrylamide gel (Tris-Glycine) and 
stained with Coomassie Brilliant blue. 
these mutated enzymes show reduced sensilivi[y to the 
inhibitors tested, which is particularly marked for the 
inhibition of the RT mutant (Asp=,Gly 'w~) by AZT-TP 
and ddTTP. The Tyr at position 115 is moderately well 
conserved [6,7] and its mutation to Asn results in a 
i0-fold increase in the Km for dTTP with a resulting 
drop In RT activity (Table 1), sugges|ing a degree of 
disruption at the active site. This mutant also displayed 
raised Kt's for AZT-TP and ddTTP and tile kinetics 
with PFA were non-linear, giving incomplete inhibition 
even at high PFA concentrations (only 60% inhibition 
was achieved at i.5 mM PFA), However, when the 
more conservative mutation to Phe was made, tl~e 
resulting protein had wild-type activity and Km for 
dTTP. This is consistent with Phe appearing at this 
position in other RNA-dependent polymerases [6], and 
suggests that the hydrophobic ring structure is impor- 
tant at this position and not the presence of a hydrogen- 
bondin~ group. 
The role of the Asp-Asp doublet in region E (Fig, 1) 
was probed by making the conservative changes 
Asp ~ A.sn I~ , Asp~Glu  Rns , Asp~Asl1186 ancl 
Asp--*Glu =~, After induction of the mutant proteins, 
activity measurements made on crude extracts failed to 
detect any reverse transcriptase activity above 
background (Table I). Analysis of the extracts by SDS- 
polyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis conf~rmed that pro- 
teins of Mr  about 66006, equivalent to wild-type RT, 
were being expressed (Fig. 2). The mutant proteins were 
subsequently purified to near homogeneity (Materials 
and Methods), but still failed to show any significant 
activity in a standard reverse transcriptase assay. Their 
ability to bind template primer was tested using the 
nitrocellulose filter binding assay (see Materials and 
Methods) which gave titratable binding of poly rA- 
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Fig. 3. Binding of poly [~H]rA-oligo dT to mutant  RT protein 
(Asp--+Asn at residue 186), 
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Fig, 4, Inhibition of wild.type RT activity at limiting template.primer 
concentrati0n by the presence of RT protein with mutation of 
Asp,-,Glu at residue 186, Concentration of mutant RT protein 
(Asp-,Glu i86) wits as follows; o, no protein; &, 30 riM; m, 45 
nM;0, 52.5nM; & ,60nM, O,90nM. 
for r¢~erse transcriptas¢ a~:tivity, but that ¢on~ervative 
matation~ of  these r~klu¢x do not prevent RNA-DNA 
bindinB, Thi~ would imply float tl~¢ structvrai ntegrity 
of the mutant RT protetni is not ~¢rlously aff¢ct¢d, 
which i~ reinforced by the stability of tl~e,se mutant pro. 
reins on purification, (In contrast, some mutartts, in 
particular those with 6-13 amino =reid deletions, wh,re 
the protein structure wa~ likely to be disrupted, tended 
to desrade durin$ purificatio,~ (D. Lowe. un- 
publb, hed)), 
Mutation o f  surrounding residues in resion E and 
also in re#on B did not indicate any ~'urther absolutely 
essential residues, apart f rom the previously described 
Aspt io [8]. The most significant kinetic effect resulted 
f rom mutat ion of  Tyr~Scr  j~, where the large increase 
in/(,~ for dTTP  su$1~¢sts a hJnctional role in catalysis. 
This could involve pyrophosphat~ exchange, since the 
bindini~ of PFA is reduced in line with that of the 
substrate analogues, AZT-TP  and ddTTP.  
Thus, the structure of  the active site is likely to bring 
the three Asp's  at positions llO. 185 and 186 into a 
spatial arrangement whereby they can perform a 
catalytic role or, possibly, bind Mg 2. which, in turn. 
acts catalytically or in the binding of  phosphates. 
Various structure predictions, based on the known ter- 
tiary structure of  the Klenow fragment o f  Pol I [14]. 
have placed these Asp's at the bottom of a cleft [7,15], 
but their precise location must await the solving o f  the 
X-ray crystallographic structure for H IV . I  reverse 
transcriptase. 
oligo dT for eacl~ mutant (example in Fig. 3). Hence, 
although these mutants are not catalytically active 
reverse transcriptases, they still retain the ability to bind 
template-primer. 
As a further test for template-primer binding, pro- 
teins with Asn Is5 and Glu ~86 mutat ions were found to 
behave as inhibitors in a competition assay with wild. 
type RT, run at limiting template-primer concentration 
(Materials and Methods) (example in Fig, 4). 
Other mutations previously prepared in region E of  
RT include " fyr~Ser  ta3, Gly--~Arg t';° [8] and 
Met ~ Leu ~4, None of  these residues prove to be essen. 
tial for catalytic activity but their mutation results in a 
significant reduction of detectable enzyme activity 
(Table I), In the case of the Ser 18~ mutant,  this is largely 
explained by a 77-fold increase in the Km for dTTP,  and 
there is a corresponding increase in the K" values for in- 
hibition by AZT-TP ,  ddTTP and PFA,  whereas the Km 
and K~ values for RT mutants Leu ~84 and Arg ~9° are vir- 
tually unchanged relative to wild-type, suggesting an ef- 
fect on V,,tax. All three mutants retain the same require- 
ment for MgC12 as wild-type, with an opt imum of about 
10 raM. 
These results confirm that an intact Asp-Asp doublet 
at positions 185-186 in HIV- I  RT is  absolutely essential 
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